
Arnts-Per fesse indented argent and sable' six ffeurs-de-lis counterchanged'

Cr"rt-Aneagle's leg erased, encircled by a serpent proper'

("The Arr.irorie of Englanil, Scotland and lreland'" Arms in pc'ssession oI the family')

HII{TO}J

ITF{ a lineage that traces 
'back through a Coloniai and RevolutionarY

background in the New iYorld to an interesting ancestry in the Old,

Mary Hilliard HintroI, of vrhom further, maY stand with assurance

as a member o{ one o Arnerica's foremost and P ioreer families.t
The word "IIYnton," in Anglo-Saxon, means "Old-town," and is

grven to at least a dozen difierent Par ishes in England. The familY of

Hynton, horvever, took its name ortgtna lly from Hynton-Sutton, or

Hynton-Brackley, as it is variously called, in the northeastern part of No rthamptonshire,

and Hynton-Woocif ord in the notth'western Part. There weri, in England, no less than

sixteen difierent families o{ }linton, but the one from which MarY I{illiard Hinton

descends has been authenticaily traced to one Eruald de HYnton, who entered England

under the banner of The Conqueror, in the con.rpanY of Geofi rey de N{agnavil of Nor-

manaly, and fought at l{astings. His name appears in the Domesday Survey. Sir Rich-

arti de Hynton' of Hynton'Woodford, was knighted by HenrY III prior to rz5o, and

was the first of the familY to recelve that honor. Richard de HYnton of Kings ton-Lisle,

CounfY Berkshire, Purcha sed "Eagles Hall," and rvas the first to use the eagle's leg

and serpent for a crest, before r5zo' His grandson, Thomas llinton, was rated as the

largest landowner in Berkshire in 1568' The latter's sofi was ,4flthont Hiruton, of whom

Arvrrio:.iv HrNror'r, EsBn.

O B i\{ay 7,1598 aged 66

sranJ{aiher to \[r. Hinton
Piivv Cor,.cillor to Charles f'

further.

(Philip Wharton Dickinso-n: "The Hinton Family in !-nglanil-antl 
V-irginia'" Philip Wharton Dickin-

son: "Chronological Record ot tn" fu*itv of Hynton' now Hinton' 1017-1700'")

(Tue Farolv rN ENGLAND) '

I. itithonl' Hit:iott was born in England in r53z.and died in Mav' rJ93' His

monumenr! trtcicd hv r-.iu g""i#* s;;;i;;;; iji"i'"'' it in the south aisle of St' John's
'd;;.i,.'\i';;b;;;gi,, co;nry or iryilt'' ""d 

bears this inscripticn:
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Anthony Ilinton marriecl A4ar.tha, ileuqhter of John \Varniorii, of Sevenhampton,lVilts. They rrere the parents of:

1. S.i.r Tlnttat, of rvhom further.
(tllary Fiilliard Hioton: ,,Article-Colonel john lIinton,,, ..North Crroli:rr Eookiet,,,Vol, XIV, 9. 22J.)

,. 
"::;.:,:,7^'h."::o.s 

!i:t:.t:. sgn of .\,r.h.r, rr:d tVlarth: 6i.rrnt ,iC) I.Iinton, was bornt.r. r,ngranrt ln 1;7+ and died Febrrrai-y. L, i;35. It is cleime,l ,,,,J i,. ;i;;t.j ilr#.;hich is quire probabie. r, n..,:r^r_T::1,1,;1i,i",iir91i_r.olders i;r the London Companvior the sertlement of Virsinia. ancl ore r_,f the wealthiest comrloneis of his day. Fle:eceiyed the Bachelor of A"rts degree r."; b;;;"'Jr"b*"ii.g.. g" ivr.s Jdember of-parli:_ment for the boroush of Bo,,rffi, B.rkr; ,;;;_;;,;J?.. the borough of Ludgershat[,T{itts,.16z5-26. "Erlr.rtt,,' lviii;;;;',ffii *'plii"orll 
"..," the iamilv seats.Sir Thomas Hinton married 1n,..,icrtr,.rir.'p;i;.r,';; R:;;ilri'rnillir", aor.r"surety descent. He married 1.".ora; _ 

U.t,,y, *ia.*li'il"t.rr, nephew of Sir NicholasThrockmorton. Efe married i,t-,i.Jj'l"av illr", ifi"* rf Sir Sebastian Ffarvev. A
ilil!r." t, the first marriage, hr.e son; and one daughter, frrJrf ;";;;;#i;rr; tf,lssue:-

I. Sir Anrhony, married Mary Gresham,
2. Sir William, manied Mar! popham.

(Ibid.)

3. Sir loln, of rvhom further-
4. Mary, married Captain Samuel Mahews,

III. Sir lohn Hinton. son of Sir Thomas and Carherine (palmer) Hinton, was bornin England in r6or and ai.a Octot_.,- ro; ;8;.'-d;;;;.'o gu.h"to" of Arts of eueen,sCollege in t6zs. 1n addition, SirJohn idnto., *rr"'fi;; surgeon in the Royal Army;a fleet surgeon on Drake's {l.e.ni;.,:y,yii;;;;;";;";;y;t;il;-;;ilr;;,; A;:'j,Ffenrietta Maria and to the priice lf ffril, ""i'irt*'tl iirrr r*lren Charles II and to hisQueen.
Sir John Hinton married Elizabeth Dilke. They had a son:

7. James, oF whom further.
( tb;d.)

I/. Janes Hinton. son of Sir John and Elizabeth (Dilke) Hinton, was born int642. He was a nrrir"r.,oi g,,+li' i;i6'OJrra, rclmitr_-tl to Lincoln,s lnn,llarch, i659; callel to rhe Dar rn Tb!6.
James Flinton married, but the name of his wife has not been for.rnd, Ffe had a son:

1. lohn, ot wtorn further.

( Ibid. )
(THo Fllrrr,r rN AMERTcA).

_ - -1. Joltn ( t ) Hinton, son of James Flinton, died in :-732. FIe came to the Colonyof North Cerolina, about rT20. i{. on, , ,r, tipi"-ii.nce, r,.eelth and widelv sorej
connections, and was traditionally called ,,Colonel.,i 

Jurt ho*. t,l.;;, ;ii, ;;iA;,il"isnotknoi;n.,.Apjjt +, qzz,hewasgrantedtlr...firndr.l^;J;f,y;il;;'j;'"d;,
Dennr:t s Lr.eli tn Uhowxn Uol:ritV,
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John (I) Hinton nrarried \'i;,ry Hartly (of li"yel 'Jr:ccr't)' r'l;o.survireel Lirn She

-"'.iJ- (sic6nd), in t7zz, Tnonrui l{olliday, also' oI Chorlen Precinct' but a meirbcr
';i,lr;il"li;;li"i-"rlii. i" rvrnsemond 'nd 

I'1" of \(igbt counties' Yirginia'

Children of John and Mary (tJardy) [Iinton:

1. Coknei Joh'n (2), of rvhom {urther'
I 11tro\r.
3. Vlilliim.
+- ir,I"lachi- served in the Revolution *'ith the

rarrk of iieutenanu married aod had atlmerous

descendants in Johnston Corrntn North Caro-

lirra and Georgia.
5. Rachel.
6. l\{arr'. mrrried WileY Jones.
7. Sr.ei , married Benjamin Blanchard.

( I l'; d-)

S- \:r:rcv. rn:,rried Solomon Alston, ancestor of

.h" lior. I.,,nes Alston Cabell, of Richmond,

Virliri:, e member of the North Carolina Soci-

ety"of tl,e Cincinnati, and of Mrs. William Ruf-
fin Cox, rvho rvas president of the Natioral
Societl' of Coloniai Dames of Arnerica for
f.,,gh,g years.

9. Cirarity.
10. Rose.
11. Judith.

II. Colonel lohn (z) Ilirtotr, son of John (i-) and N{.ary. (Hardy) Hinton, r^as

born at London and died in \'y'ake County, North Llalolina, in the spring of i7S4' An

abstract of his will reads as fo11ov;s:

iohn Hinton. Senr. of Wake County and State of Nonh Calolina ' ' ' in low state of

H.rl,il"ii; ilt *;fiar*J Jan' 9,1784, 
"*p-r"rr.d 

his desire that) mf iYife Grizcal. Hinton ]rave the

;;i;';.;"';;J ;.;";ation o1 all riry Esiate'Real and personal during her life' I give. and bequeath

i.-*i' ."" i"lr" lfinton all the lrn,lt lying above Fainter's Creek tha't I am poss-essed of' ' ' to
-v ro" ir"-* Hinton Ten pounds cu.r"nt money o{ the Statc of North Carolina ' ' ' to my

;;'J;;;'a;;tfi";iwii! * Needham Brya"t " Negro to mv dau-ghter Marv Lane

iI,;:;il;;;,;;; ;",'e; ' . - . ,o mv daught". AIii' .lames \\/ilc of John James ten pounds

- . . . ; my daughtei Elizabeth James, Wife of Thomas lanres te n-po.unds' '. ' '.' 'Ihe,land th.at

I have in Joi,ntton County I leave to be sold by my Executors,-to discharge the, aloresald Legaoes

of r",, r,nL"urds . . I gi,rc and bequeath all ihc iemaindcr 6[ 1ny Estate Real & personal.to.mv

two sons Kimbro and Divid Hintonl rhe Land equally to he diviricd bctween them by a drvrdrnq

i;r", "" 
tlerrd teing hail to the qualitv of the iand, but to the number of acres, An East an'l

w;. e;;J; r; be ifi" diddi"g line-The lower part io -," to" Kimbro with the Manor Planra-

tion-The upper part ao ,r,y ,on Davirl Hinton.'. ' Al'o niy- Persorral Estate to be.equaili'

ditiderl bet*'een tie said Divid and l(imbro after their :noiher's Ceeth - ' ' Las:rr-Y' rt ts rnv

iUiir",f desire that should my rT'ife die before my two sons iiimbro and David Hinton arrire :t
th" r-rrc of discretion ,o *rr"g" for tl;emsclves-, that-the lar-'cls not be rented and negrr':s hireii

;;;,'b.; t; r"-^;n rrpo, the plintation ,.,d work the Lanci lor the Benefit of my said trtc Sr::'
li:. Kin:bro and David Hinto:r.

Irl N{ay, r77r, Colonel lohlr (z) FJinton cot:rnlrndcd a <ietachment fror:r \r':::-
Cu'.,,-.t1', ond". G.rl,..ro. 'i-r",t:;, at'^'n't the Regii!iilors' In October,-r773'.h.c -t-'s

;;;j;;J;;i;r"i or tl 
" 

rnili'.ia r,i Yy'ake Countl": :1'\'iir i: rrenrbcr of the Proi'iuc!ai Cc::-

Eir-.; ci i{illsbolo, in -t\ugusi, r'i7-i; :nd rvas ori the Cl:l-'.t;:;ittec of Safety, for Hil1sl'ro:c'
i,'i.',::;-b".,-;iz's, 

"na-,'n 
s,:'r't . 1r"' 9 of thc s:': 'c . ,'r' l:e 'r:s appointei ccl^i: '

,,- tn.,ii, in.oiin'^ Niit;,i.. i[,:,::s rL merlbcr- oi i. '':'or-ircial Cortgress !4 ]- "

trtnl;r", at Halifar, in Ap;il, i776. Fligh praise i:: r-'cccided Coionel Hinton's scr''' ''
.r ',,ui-i:" reco:"ds botir as solrl ': :.'i'J ,.trt.sman. r'r.i i!.:-r.ll, ntich service Till' ti
ie::cer-,da;rts have become lnernb.rs of Colonial and Ecvci'':tionar]'| paf riotic socletres' I i'
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records of the Daughters of the Revolution state that he "served as colonel i:r the liorth
Carolina Militia; also a statesman of Wake Co., N. C." In the files of the So:rs of the
American Revolution and Sons of the Revolution he is listed as a "member of Committee
of Safety and of N. C. Provincial Conventions, Colonel in N. C. militia." The greater
part of his life was devoted to the service of his country and state. He amas:e.j a very
iarge landed estate.

Colonel John (z) Hinton married, ia 17q, Grizzelle Kimbrough, llho na: born in
:72o. She was the daughter of Buckley Kimbrougir and sister of Nathaniei i(in.:brough.

Children, order as named in will :

1. John, bom in Johnston County, North Caro-
lina, in 1748, died in lYake County, and was
buried at Cake Hill, Nora\ Carolina, in 1818;

sen'e<I in the Revolution, as major, under Colo-
nel John (2) Hinton, io the North Carolioa
Militia; was representative from Wake County,
in the Legislature, during and after the Rev-
olutionary War; married, in 1765, Pheriba, or
Ferebee Smith, daughter of the founder of
Smithfleld, Johnston County, North Carolina.

2. James, served in tl.re Revolution as colonel of
a troop of horse; married Delilah Hunter.

Sarah, born in 1750; married, ia 176E, Need-
ham Bryan or Bryant, Jr.
lJary, died in 1795; married, in 1772, as his
second wife, Colonel Joel Lane, and on whose
plantation the present ciry of Raleigh, North
C:rrolina, stands.
Alice, married Captain John James, e,r ,:0icer in
the North Carolina Continental Linc.
Elizabeth, marrieil Thomas Jemes.
Kimbrough or Kimbro, a minor in 1784; most
of tris descendants moved west.
Daaid, of whorl further.

3

4.

5.

6.
7.

8.

(Ibid. "The North Carolina Booklet," Vol. XIV, No. 4,pp-231,232,233,234,235. "Daughters of
the Rev_olution, Records." "The Minute Man," OI6cial Bulletin of the National Society, Sons of the Amer-
icao Revolution, Vol. XXIV, p. 162. Fred A. Olds: "An Abstract of North Carolina Wills from 1760 to
1800," p. 305.)

III. D avid. Hi*ton, son of Colonel John (z) and Gtizzelle (Kimbrough) Hinton,
was born October 6, r77o, and died at his home, "The Oaks," in Wake County, North
Carolina, October ro, r 85o. IIe was a resident of Wake County all his life. In the
r85o Federal Census of Little River District, Wake County, North Carolina, David
Hinton is recorded as being eighty years of age, that he was born in North Carolina, was
a planter and had an cstate valued at $7,o89. In his family are also recorded in this rec-
ord the following, his grandchildren:

Jane C. Miller, age 22, born North Carolina,
William Miller, age 22, medical student,

' \Yillis L. Miller, age 18, law student.

The last two named are identical with William and Willis Miller, entered again in
the family of David Hinton's son, Charles L. Hinton, in the Raleigh Census.

David Hinton married, in November, r 79o, in Granville Counry, North Carolina,

-Jane Lewis. (Lewis VL )
Children :

7. Cba es Zezlir, of r.rhom iurther. 3. Isabella lVillis, died Febmary 2, 1842; married
2. Elizabeth Anne, married lYarner M. Lewis. l'tr. jUiller-

(Ibid. J. M. X'IcA1li;ter and L. B. Tandl': "Qe6s"1o*ies of the Lewis and Kindred Families," pp.

102-04. "United States Census, 1850, Litde River District, \Yake County, North Carolina," p. 340. '1 il-
liam an<l Mary College Quarterly, Historical Magazine," lst Series, Vol. XI, p. 4I. "N{arriage Bonds'" in
Courthotrse of Oxford, North Carolina.)



1. Dazid, of whom {urther.
2. Anna P., born in North Carolina, io 1832; in

185Q was residing with her father, aged seven-

The r 85o Fcdcral Census of Raleigh, No:-th Carolina, lists "Challes L. Hinton,
age j6, horn N- C., State Treasurer," and in his family, "Anna P. Hinton,- age r7, born
Ni. i., ii. daughter-." In his family, and dui-,licated in the family of his father, were also

listed "Wiiliam Ililler, age zz, medical stuCetrt," and "Wiliis Miller, Iaw student, age

r 8," both "born N. C."
Major Charles Lervis Hinton married, December 27, t9zo, in Frar.rklin County,

North Carolina, Anne PerrY.
Children :

teen J'earsi married her first cousin, John Willis
Lewis, captain, Confederate States Army of
Halifax Counq', Virginia.

("Virgilia Magazine cf History and Biography," Vol. VliI, p. 323. Hinton Family Bible.- "William
and Miry iollege Quart".l1, Historical Magazine," lst Seri's, Vol. XI. p +1. J9!n N- 

-\ 
rh!:lErj "H]:-

torical Sketches of North Cir-olina," Vol. II. "United States Ceosus, 1S50, Raleigh, North Carolina," p' 531'

Ibir)., "Litrle River District, Wai:e Countn North Carolina," p, 310. Annah Robinson Watson: "Of Sceptred

Race," p. 237. Faniily data.)

V. Major David Hirton, son of Major Cliarles Lewis and Anne (Perry) Hinton,
wasborn at'iThe River Plentaiion," Wake Countv, North Carolina, October 6, 18z6, and
died at "Midway Plantation," February, 1876. A wealthy planter, Mr. lfinton was

recorded in the Federal Census of St. Matthews District, Wake County, North Carolina,
in r 87o, as follows :

David Hinton, age 44, born N. C., farmer,
real estate $75,000,
personal estate $6,000;

Ffe was eriucated at the {Jniversity of North Carolina, graduating in i 347. He
seryed in the miiitia during the War Betr"eer the States.

Major Dar-id Flinton married, at "-Qunny Hill," Warren Counl', )'{orth Carolina'
N{arch 3r, I852, l4ary Boddie Carr. (Carr V.)

Children:

Char'les Lervis. borr in 1853; ,tarlied, irt No-
venrber, 1882, ii.srle Caia, oi "Hardscrabble,"
Orange County. j'Icrth Carolina. Children:

i. David.

ii. James, died young.
iii. Bessie, married Major Sprague Silver.

2. Betsy, died young.
3. David, died young.
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Il. Major Charles Lewis Ilinton, " only son" of David- and Jane (Lewis) Hinton,
ras'born at i''Ihe Oaks," lVake County, North Carclina, Jantary I8' 1793, and died

November 23, 186i- He residcd at "ir4idway Piar:tation," R",:lgll, North Czrolinr''
Ten years prior to his death, the following brief biography was pubiished:

\laior Charles L. llinton is a native of \Vakc Counr], educatcd at the University. gradu-

.."a i"-i'gi.- in ts:O ,na '2), he rvas elected to the Ilouse of Commons, from Wake' In 1827,

ir" *". 
"f""a.a 

to the Senate, in which he served r"iih sone intermission, until 1833' In 1839, he

srl..."d",l X'Ir. ( Daniel W) Courts as Trcasurcr of the State, and in 1850, \{r' Courts suc-

ceeded him.
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4. Jane, married William Randoiph lYatsoo, of
lYarreaton, North Carolina. Children;

i. David Lewis lYatson.
ii. William Randolph 1vf,tson, Jr., major in

Liirited States Army; married Katharine
Badger Johnsoo,

i ii. i,lary I{intoo Watson.
5. ltary II illiard., of rvhom further.

IiIN'ION-CARR

(lbid. "UrLiret| Sratcs Censrrs, 1370, St. Matthews Disirit, \l,ake Coulty, Norrh Carolira,,,p. S,
Il. L Carr: "fhe Carr Fanrily Rccord,;," pp. i85,315. liamiLy dara.)

__ /4. Mary Ililiiard. IJjzi,,r,, d.rirghrer of NI:rjor I)..,.rcl and Nlary tsotidie ( C:rri,i
llieton, r,vas born at "lr{idway Plant;Ltion," near Raleish, Nor-th Carolina.

Miss F{inton was educatcrl nii'r11ly by governe.ses r.nd at St. Mary's (Episc,x;r1)
School. and Peace Junior Coilcg:, llorth Caroiina. i'vfan,.* of her interesting a"iticlci rr
varied subjects coxtinue to lrfr;,JJi in numerous nc\,,:p.tpcr.s and magazinei. Slte iras
tra.yeled extensively- She is r,n hcialdic artist. Exalted oilice has been held by hcr ia
difierent patriotic societies: registrar, Order of the Cro;r-n; historian generai, i9r2-
r9r4, h-onorary vice-President l\-ational Society, and lior.rh Carolina State regent jincc
r92-o, I)aughters of the Rei,oiu:ior; cditor, "i\orth Carolina Booklet,,; orga;izer air.j
registrar, Daughters of the Barons of Runnemede, also rnember National S6ciety Coio-
nial Dames of America; Order of the First Crusade; First Fzmilies of Virginia; United
States Daughters oJ r 8 r 2 ; Asscciation De scendants of linights of the Gaiter (trnglish
Society) ; United Daughters oi the Confederacy; I-eague of American Pen trYomen ;

North Carolina Literary and Historical Association; Sulgrave Commission of North
Caroiina; organizer Genealogical Research Association; chairman Art Department of
Raleigh Woman's Club, i9o3-io; secretary.of the \x/-oman's Auxiliary, Diocese of Norrh
Carolina, 1924-27.

Mary Hilliard Hinton, descendant of this illustrious and interesting family, residcs
at the ancestral home, "i\,{idr.;ay Plantation."

(16i1. "Woman's Who's Who of America," i914-15. "Principel lYomen of America," Voi. L)

(Tue Can n Lrr-o).

Carr and its variants, Karr, Kerr, Ker, etc., are derivations of the old Anglo-
Scotch rar, carrie, ker, or the old Norse friarr, a lorv ly,ing meadow, or marsh, thus giving
the patronymic an origin of locality for one who lived at the ker, or kiarr (marsh). The
name is very ancient, an ear'ly record being in r4or, r.rhen John del Carre rvas recorded
in a Lancastershire list.

(Henry Harrison: "Surnames of the United Kingdom,")

I. Robert Carr, the first known ancestor of the family in America, was born in Eng-
land, probably near the borcler between England and Scotl.and, and died in l"{ansernond
County, Yirginia, in :'773. I{is rvill is an unusual docnment and quaintly phrased; in
p:!rt, he says he is "the author of eight children and the possessor of much plunder." It
is believed that he came to the Ncw World with tx,o brothers, Thomas and -Joirn; the
latter died without issue. Thr:mas Carr, the remaining brother of our progenitoi, rras
born in England and died in Yirginia, May a9, r?38. it is further recorded that Tho;nas
Carc came from the bordeiland between England and Scotland and received a large gre.nt
of land, consisting of z5.ooo acres, from the King. This land rvas located in Lo,-risa anrl

.!

l
':


